
bKOWN WAITING ON JlDCtS

Pi pen in Woodmen ind.ron Case Are

Kedj tor iiling.

GRAIN CASE H,h.u StT FOR FRIDAY

State fair Hoard llastllnc Bad
Promisee Visitors the Finest

Exhibit Kver Keen lu
the Mate.

(From a hum i ui i ecpondcHl.)
L1NVOLN, An. 1J. trtimo.ai.) -- "Hi"

lor an auertiaiive wilt of man-

damus against County Cieili Ih of
tmiiglns couBiy to ,cemtd mm sammi
the abHeSHrnenl of ll. a tvuHuiumi ifetiurva,
Will be prepared and h.d in tna supi'viiie
court next wei k, ' aM AUmihh' lioutrai
Kniwn Una nnnrnonH, ua In" Kwtij.l ul a
loiter Horn i:uiu Aliwmhj. oiwaugli
Slating trial Drekel would not nwa.piy witii
Ins writmn older of Sm;rtiiar ll. Buett ul
the Slate Hoard of Kuuahaation ami As-

sessment,
"These papers will to filed without any

delay, and as soon ss one of Ilia Judges
returna fo the alala tha writ will be Issued
compelling Prexal to aet, or ahow uauuo,
and that will bring the mat tup before tha
uprema court, which la likely to defllde

It within a few wwki."
Brown stated that he understood

reply waa merely tha formal re-

fusal needed to enable him to get tha
proper basis for the suit.

drain ('( Teatlmenr Friday.
Attorney General Brown stated today

that the testimony of the Lincoln wltneseea
In the grain association case would be
taken Friday In the senate chamber before
Minor B. Bacon, formerly district court
reporter for this district. It Is understood
that Brown has little fear that any of the
Witnesses will seek to escape going on the
tand, whatever may have been done In a

- private suit, since the members of the
grain association will be obliged to show
tha court that they are defending In good
faith and tha audden disappearance of any
of them on tha eve of the hearing might
be construed into an admission of some
of tha charges made by the state.

Tha attorney general haa been out of
the city for two days. A portion of that
tlma waa spent at Columbus, where Former
Chlsf Justice Sullivan lives. The official
haa not disclosed tha purpose of the con-
ference, but It Is believed that It dealt with
the pending ault.

Hunting- - Missing Grocer.
Charles H. Green, a grocer operating

a store at 1649 O street, did not open hla
place of business at the usual hour this
morning, and search during the day haa
failed to ahow what became of him. He
generally alept In the store, but the bed
waa found to be untouched this morning.
Borne of his associates say that he was
troubled with heart disease, but there Is
only surmise aa to the cause of hla ab-

sence. There were Intimations of financial
trouble, but these were discredited by his

. friends who stated that he Is comparatively
wealthy and only recently had refused a
$10,000 offer for the little building which
he occupies. Green, who Is 50 years of age,
la unmarried.

Exhibits Most Be In Place In Time.
Secretary Bussett of the State Board of

Agriculture stated today that the exhibit
ors at the state fair must have everything
arranged In readiness for Inspection Mon
day morning In order to receive any at-

tention from the jury of awards, lie says
that the enforcement of this rule Is more
necessary than ever In view of the much
greater number of visitors to the fair, an
tlclpated at the present time. lie says that
it is unfair to the people who pay to see
the things If they are not properly ar
ranged when the gates are thrown open to
the public.

"All of the preliminary arrangements for
the state fair have been attended to
said Secretary Ban sett this afternoon. "We
have made arrangements with all the rail
ways of the slate to offer special farll
ties and tho Burlington and Rock Island
have already agreed to run special trains
for the accommodation of the crowd which
Is expected to come to the city.

"The railroads have made low rates for
the shipment of exhibits and that fact, com-
bined with the Increased prosperity of the
Itate and the growing Interest In the fair.
has led to the greatest demand for spaca
In the history of the Institution.

Exhibits I.arae In All Lines.
"The visitors to the fair will be shown

the finest horses, cuttle and other live
ttock In the state. The Agricultural de
partment will be filled to overflowing with
ur own products, since we have no space

tor those of other states. Additional space
has been set apart for agricultural ry

and the display will be larger and
Sner than ever before, many of the ex
tilbltors now owning buildings on the
(rounds. The Kduoatlonal department
which haa been collected largely by Deputy
Btate Superintendent E. O. Bishop, will
contain many new exhibits. Including
model school room completely furnished,
which will give the rurai visitors to the
fair an Idea of the method to be employed
In Improving the conditions In their own
Ichools. There will be a cooking exhibit
In charge of pupil who have taken work
n the public achool departments of domestic
jelence, and the people will be given
:hance to see the work In actual operation
n order that they may derive some Idea of
'.he advantage of Instruction In domestic
irlence. Mr. Bishop has collected a con
aderable number of exhlblta bearing on the
progress of the new movement for school
rardens. which Is now taking hold so sat
afactorlly.

"More than $30,000 has been expended In
Improvement a on the grounds during the
year. A new brick stock pavilion with
testing (Wipaclty of 1.300 has been provided
the poultry building lias been doubled In
llze and the grandstand has been en
larged from a seating capacity of 8,500 to
i.i while a new administration building
'or the headquarters has bn erected.

Both your S ' "
tor a i. -

S V HNLOLE3

25c
Packages

Gives Away to
introduce

PINEOLES
the certain curs fog

PI
Constipation, Fissures, Fistulas, Rectal
Ulcers, ProtUUut and lnflammauoa of the
Seminal Ducts (cauttLg nervous exhautboa)
If you are suiferef I want to know you.
Send ie your aoViresi today and I will
mad you THE BOOKLET and

25c I PINEOLES FREE
They will convince you at once.

E T. Richard, Hj.G.,
Sun'oaL, Chicago

"Every effort has been made to provide
amusement and instruction for visitors. It
has been our plan to arrange things so

that the people out in the sate may have
an outing by going to the state fair. No

concessions have been let. to objectionable
shows and tli management has mart a
coup by securing a village of Iporrotes, who
will occupy a stockade, built after the na-

tive fashion. These natives f f the Jungle
of the Philippines will live In their own
kind of habitations and under condtons as
nearly llk those of their island homes as
It Is possible to make It. At the Pt. I.ouls
exposition these Islanders were a source
of never ending Interest because of their
primitive customs, dress and amusements."
Teaching C'noklna In Hnrnl schools.

Deputy Plate Superintendent F.. C. Bishop
stated todsy that the department Is anxious
to secure the Introduction of courses in
elementary domestic science In the rural
schools. He hopes to see the university 8 nd

the normal schools equipping the teachers
sent out by them with sufficient training
In simple domestic science to enable them
to Impart Information to the girls In the
country schools, believing that such Infor- -

atlon will raise the standards of cookery
n the farm and teach economy In the pur-has- e

and use of food materials. He says
that the cost of the apparatus needed Is

very small and the children take to the
work very readily and like It. Coincident
with this addition to the curriculum which
he expects to bring about In a few years, he
thinks that manual training will be estab
lished for the boys.

Acreage of Irish Potatoes.
A table In a labor bureau bulletin gives

he total area devoted to potatoes for
19U5 at 89,271 acres; sorghum cane, 88,146;

ugar beets, 15.648; millet and Hungarian
grass, K1.277; timothy, 463.553; clover, 61.122;

blugrass, 230,6:31; alfalfa, 313,714; other tame
grasses, 257,122. The total acreage of tame
grasses Is 1. 419.354, aggregating 2.2j6 sec
tions of land, which would make a strip

266 miles long and one mile wide.
Next to Dakota county, which reports

2.646 acres of potatoes, Douglas comes
first among the eastern counties, with 2.401,

while Lancaster reports 1,98. The premier
ship for the state Us with Sheridan
county, which reports 6.818 acres.

Training: tamp at Month Ilend.
It is stated today that the university

foot ball squad will probably camp close
to South Bend, near the state hatcheries.
It Is claimed that the site is unequalled.
while the water Is excellent for bathing.
Captain Borg, Assistant Coach Westover
and Dr. 11. II. Everett will take a trip
during the coming week to make a final
search before locating the camp.

CAMBRIDGE HEVXIO THIS WEEK

Speeches, Ball Games and Amiit- -
menta for G. A. R. timbering.

CAMBRIDGE. Neb.. Aug. 12 -(- Speclal.)
Great preparations are completed for the
southwest Nebraska district Grand Army
of the Republic reunion which la to be held
here August 14 to 19. Following are some of
the speakers: Rev. J. Stewart Miller of
Kdison, Rev. O. R. Beebe of University
Place, K. Rosewater of Omaha, P. C. John-
son of Tecumseh, W. Y. Thompson of Lin-
coln, R. C. Orr of McCook, Senator Burkett
of Lincoln, Paul Jessen of Nebraska City,
Chancellor E. Benjamin Andrews. George
W. Berge, C. E. Adams and others. Dally
free attractions, such as lcap-the-ga- high
diving, boxing, clog dancing and plantation
singing. There will be some good ball
games each day.

In connection with the reunion there will
be held A grand base ball tournament with
games as follows: August 15, Cambridge
vs. Minden; August 16, Cambridge vs. Min-de- n;

August 17, Cambridge vs. Indianola
and Arapahoe vs. Minden; August 18, Cam-
bridge vs. Indlanola and Cambridge vs.
Minden.

For the past six years the Grand Amy
of the Republic reunions of the southwest
district have been held at Cambridge. The
attendance last year excelled everything In

the hiBtory of this city, fully 10.000 people
were on the grounds during Thursday and
Friday, the best days.

CHILD IS BIRSF.n TO DEATH

Little Son of Henry Kolbe of Elkhorn
Seta Fire to Barn.

ELKHORN. Neb., Aug.
Fred Kolbe, aged 4, son of Henry Kolbe,
living on the farm of John Aye two and a
half miles south of Elkhorn, was burned
to death.

With his brother, aged (. he was playing
In a hay mow and set Are to the hay. The
older boy left the barn and told his mother
of the fire, but she arrived too late to save
the little one. About 2110 bushels of wheat
were consumed by the fire.

Reunion at Franklin.
FRANKLIN, Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.)

The Nebraska and, Kansas Interstate re
union, which Is to be held at this place
August 22 to 26, has been named Camp
Victor Vlfqualn, In honor of the late
colonel of the Third Nebraska regiment.
The district for which this reunion is
held comprises sixteen counties, nine In

Nebraska and seven In Kansas. Franklin
Is putting forth every effort to make this
the largest and best reunion ever held in
the district. City pfk. where the camp la

situated. Is In the very center of the town
and haa ample room and shade to accom-

modate ,0i)0 to 50.000 people. A large num-
ber of tents will be erected on the ground
and people wishing to camp during the
reunion will find tents, fuel and hay free.
The Hardy and Alma (Neb.) bands have
heen secured, which will Insure good
music. Franklin will also have Its band
on the grounds. A drum corps has been
organlxd for tho occasion.

The fire department of Hlldreth, Neb.,
will give exhibitions with their fire fight-
ing equipment. Company L, Second regi-

ment. Nebraska National Guard, has es-

tablished a regular military camp during
the entire reunion.

Fromlnent speakers of national reputa-
tion have been secured. A large number
of concessions have already been taken,
Several good ball games will be played,
six teams having applied already.

Pollard's First Postolflce Fight.
AUBURN, Neb., Aug. 12. Speclal.

Congressman E. M. Pollard waa In town
all day yesterday and left for home over
the Missouri Pacific I his morning. He
stopped here on his way home from tha
old settlers' picnic at Verdun, where he
delivered an address. The occasion of
Mr. Pollard's visit was to look Into the
Auburn postofnee scrap. Mr. Pollard put
In a busy day Interviewing the bu si liens
men and cltlrens generally to ascertain
their wishes as to whom they desire for
postmaster.

Miss Bessie Leach, the present post-
mistress, Intends to resign, to take effect
October .11. Miss Leach succeeded her
father four years ago next January, and
she might be able to hold on for another
four years If she desired, but it is broadly
suspected that Min Leach prefers a hus-
band to the postonVe. The leading candl-date- a

are W. P. Freeman and
Thomas H. Horn, of the
republican county central committee. It
la generally believed that Mr. Freeman
stands the belter show for the appointment.

Cook Commits Solelde.
BEATRICE. Neb.. Aug 12. -(- Special Tel-

egram. After several hours of Intense
suffering Ed Bateman, a rook at the Davis
house, died this morning from the tffects
of rat poison, taken with sulcidaLJntent.
H was about 3a years of ag and waa
once married. Ills Infatuation for one of
the women employed at the hotel and her
refusal of hla proposal of marriage la as-
signed aa the cause.
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SOLDIERS IN MIMIC WARFARE

Maoermra at Camp Kearney Keep the
Soldier Boys Buy.

GENERAL CULVER OFFERS TROPHY

Handsome Mirer l.ola (up to
Team In Tn r

C ontest (Governor Mickey
In (amp.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug 12 -(- Special Tel-

egram.) With Ideal weather the soldiers
continue to enjoy their camp life. Today s
maneuvers were successfully carried
through and. though the report of the um-

pires Is not yet published, both sides ac-

quitted thcmselvfs creditably.
At 4 o'clock this morning the first di-

vision moved out of camp to the maneuver-
ing grounds and at 7:30 the second di-

vision moved out under the command of
their respective colonels as designated In
the accompanying orders. At 9 o'clock a
rocket was sent up by the signal corps,
which was the signal for the contending
forces to get Into action. At the samo
time the general and staff, accompanied by
Major Certl. Captain Palmer, Captain
Welch of the Thirtieth United States In-

fantry and Lieutenant Hensley of the Thir-
teenth United States cavalry, who was to
umpire the moves of strategy and errors
made, accompanied the general and staff.
Colonel Ehrhardt was left In command of
the camp and Colonel Traynor had charge
cf the baggage and supplies In camp, so If
there was any Imminent danger of the
camp being captured he might move the
bagpage to some place for safety.

Too Many Injured to Care For.
After an hour's countering by the forces

Colonel Evans, surgeon general, was
brought back to camp, having been over
come by excessive work In the field caring
for the injured.

In the absence of one of the cap
tains from Fort Crook, Captain Sammons,
company A, second regiment, was ap
pointed by General Culver as one of the
umpires In the field contest between the
Blues and the Browns, In which the cap-
tain acquitted himself creditably. There was
no victor to either division and the full
report of the umpires will be given later,
The camp not having been captured. Col-

onel Ehrhardt and Commodore Traynor
will be able to attend divine services to-

morrow.
A handsome loving cup of silver, gold

lined, ten Inches high and five Inches across
has been purchased by General Culver to
be given to the winning team In the tug-of-w- ar

contest which has been going on
In the Y. M. C. A. headquarters on the
camp ground. Ten men from each com-
pany take part In the contest and the cup
will be given to the champion. The cup
has the following Inscription engraved:
"Culver Cup for Charhplon, The ,"

and will be presented on dress
parade Tuesday evening.

Governor Mickey In Camp,
Governor Mickey and wife arrived this

afternoon. They are guests at the State
Industrial school and will spend a couple
of days In the camp. On Monday the gov-
ernor and full staff will be present at the
grand review.

The sanitary conditions of the camp are
pronounced the best of any camp yet held
by the guard ajid so far but little kicking
has been done by the troops, which shows
that Colonel Jenkins, the brigade com-
missary, and Captain Davis, the assistant
quartermaster, have been careful in the
selection of their rations, supplies and
property and fairly liberal In Issuing the
same, though they do say tha colonel haa
trouble In getting orderlies to his quarters
In time in tho morning to look after tho
commissary sergeants, who are on hand
pretty early In the morning.

The surgeon general. Colonel Evans, is
distinctly proud of his emergency hospital
outfit, together with one of the finest cases
of Instruments of any surgeon In the serv-
ice. In fact, the colonel says he Is well
prepared now for active service and a
long campaign except a few medicines.

Colonel John Ehrhardt, Judge advocate
general, seems a little disappointed at the
harmony among the officers and the good
behavior of the troops, and Is watchNng
closely for some Irregularity whereby he
may get busy, but as a matter of fact he
Is about the only officer connected with
headquarters or the camp who Is not real
busy.

All on Good Behavior.
Colonel J. A Storeh, commanding the

First regiment, and- Colonel J. W. McDon-
nell, commander of the Second, together
with the field officers of their regiments,
are working hard to bring their commands
up to the standard of Major Cecil's ideas
of well drilled field soldiers. In fact, the
headquarters, field and staff, as weft as
the line officers and the troops themselves,
all seem on their good behavior, anxious
to learn and do what Is for the best In-

terest and credit of the .National guard.
So far their work and deportment have
been of the best and a few more days of
similar work will mark this encampment
for results and order as the best held by
our troops In or out of the state.

Colonels Storch and McDonald are mak
ing the discipline all that can be desired
In doubling the guard service and formulat-
ing a provo guard to look after any stray
soldier that might evade the guards and
slip Into the city. General Culver having
seen active service In two wars Is some-
what familiar with the weakness of some
men and Is keeping a service eye on every
part of the camp. With complete telephone
service to all parts of the camp besides the
city service and several mounted aids
and orderlies and a complete and effective
system of Inspection both of quarters and
mess tents there Is but little going on the
officers do not find out. and disobedience,
drunkenness or foraging meets with swift
retribution, but so far no serious Infrlng-men- t

of military discipline has taken place.
A rather peculiar circumstance occurred

In the encampment. The lieutenant colonel
and tnree majors or the first regiment
being absent, the lieutenant colonel being
In command of the rifle team, Major Rich-
ards being sick, Major Lyon having too
much business to leave and Major Gegner
being a member of the rifle team, this s'

four captains to fill their places
during the encampment.

Major Thelps. the adjutant general, Is
one of the real busy men In camp trying
to protect the military dignity of brigade
headquarters In procuring sufficient guards
and orderlies to keep the camp running
without overworking the staff and vol
unteers.

General Culver on Thursday peremptorily
discharged the second cook for a little
Indiscretion. Since then the headquarters
mess have been on short allowance.

Sunday will be duly observed, as Captain
Slsson. chaplain of the First regiment. Is
In camp and regular Sunday services will
be held.

STATl E OF MORTO ARRIVES

Brnnae Monument Reaches Nebraska
tl Ahead of Schedule.

NEBRASKA CITY, Neb, Aug 12.Spe-cla- l
) Several weeks ahead of Its schedule

the mashlve bronse statue of the late J.
Sterling Morton, which Is to be erected at
Morton park. In the western part of this
city, arrived here yesterday. It was under-
stood that the statue, which was reported
some time ago aa having started from
Paris, was shipped In bond to Omaha,

I where It would be released and brought to

this city whenever the committee asked
for it. Instead It was released in New
York on August 3 and came direct to this
city. Tho statue, which weighs with the
pedestal, 2,S.iil pounds. Is considered by
those who have seen It to be a faithful
portraiture of the late secretary of agri-
culture. The committee will meet next
month and fix a date for the dedication of
the statue It is expected that all of the
sons of Mr. Morton will be present and
take part In the ceremony.

two noY nnowx 1 the river
Smlmmera at Nebraska C Ity Become

Exhausted and Go Donn,
NEBRASKA CITY. Aug 12 (Special)

Roy Cllnkenbeard and Frank Young, boys
about 10 years if age, were drowned In the
Missouri river at the foot of Central ave-
nue. The boys, with a number of com-
panions, were swimming In the river,
which Is very deep at that place. They
were not good swimmers and the current
carried them out where the water Is un-

usually swift and deep.
Their strergth gave out before they

reached shallow water and they sank and
did not come up. Their companions could
not swim and were unable to assist them.
A search waa Immediately begun for the
bodies. The boys were sons of William
Cllnkerbeard and B. F. Young.

The body of Roy Cllnkerbeard was re-

covered from the river last night by the
use of grapllng hooka. The other body has
not been recovered.

Big Bnslnesa for raining Factory.
AUBURN. Neb., Aug. 12. (Special.) The

Auburn canning factory started up a week
ago ytsterday. It has corn that Is going
four tons per acre. This same land yielded
only two tons per acre last year. Superin-
tendent Farmer estimates they have enough
corn to can 2,000.000 cans of corn. The
corn Is of the very best quality. The
company will have considerable more corn
than will be necessary to fill Its con-
tracts. It has a bigger acreage this year
than last, and the yield will be about
double. The reason for a larger acreage
was that last year they did not have
enough corn to fill their contracts and had
to go onto the market and purchase a
considerable amount. 'i

Lightning; Strikes Church.
BEAVER CITY, Neb., Aug.

Telegram.) During a storm this afternoon
the Presbyterian church was struck by
lightning and aet on fire. The building
was saved from destruction by Cail Mod-ll- n,

a young man, who climbed to the spire
and held the flames in check with a wet
broom until he was reinforced by the vol
unteer department. The Interior of the
church was somewhat damaged. The lo6s
Is covered by insurance.

News of Mehraska.
BEATRICE The circuit races onen here

August 16. 17 and 18. Already quite a string
of horses are at the driving park getting
in nnaue tor me races.

PLATTSMOT'TH While nlavlne- with m

hatchet last evening Paul, the
son of A. J. Graves, severed one of thefingers of his left hand.

BEATRICE Mrs. John Schuster, nmnnithe prominent Germun residents of Gage
county, left yesterday for an extendedvisit to her old home, Hanover, Germany.

HUMBOLDT The Board of Education
has elected officers for the coming year as
follows: Dr. W. F. Carver, president; F.
R. Butterfleld. secretary; 8. M. Phllpot,
treasurer.

BEATRICE O. T. Randall, who recently
sold his farm east of Beatrice for $5,000,
yesterday purchased a quarter section of
land near Hebron, In Thayer county. Ho
will locate there soon.

PA PILLION Charles Barney, an old res-
ident of Sarpy county, was brought to the
court house In Papllllon this morning from
Bellevue and adjudged Insane. He was
taken to Lincoln by Sheriff McAvoy.

BEATRICE The factory of the Lang
Canning and Preserving company was
started today ror the seuson of the corn
pack. About 126 hands will be employed
at the factory for the jjext three months.

CENTRAL CITY-T- he Plaits valley dis-
trict reunion closed yesterday. The at-
tendance has been large considering the
heat. In fact, larger than waa anticipated.
It was decided yesterday to hold the re-

union here next year.
BEATRICE Superintendent J. O. Brlnk-erho- ff

of the Union Pacific, with head-
quarters at Kansas City, paid Beatrice a
visit yesterday in company with a party
of minor officials. In his private car. Tile
party returned to Kansas t Ity.

FREMONT The republican county com-
mittee met this afternoon and decided to
hold the convention September 9 and made
the basis of representation the Bame as
usual. But little Interest Is being taken
in county politics by either party.

BEATRICE (Mrs. Levi Force of this
citv, who recently underwent a surgical
operation at a Beatrice hospital,, died at
the home of her parents, near Virginia,
last night. She was 3o years of age and
leaves no family except a husband.

PL.tTTSMOUTH The case of the state
against L. Barclay, wherein the defendant
was charged with violating the Slocumb
law by selling liquor to a minor, was tried
before a Jury in county court this morning
and resulted In a verdict in favor of the
defendant.

BEATRICE The Beatrice labor unions
held a meeting last night and arranged for
the picnic to be held on tho Chautauqua
grounds on Labor day between the Lincoln
and Beatrice unions. Committees were ap-
pointed and plans outlined for the proper
observances of the day.

BEATRICE Word was received here yes-
terday that Miss May Nicely, a Beatrice
young woman who was operated upon for
aoneiiHIcltla at Denver recently, la re
covering nicely and was removed from the
hospital to the home or ner auiu, mrs.
W. II. Kllpatrlck, Friday.

BEATRICE At a meeting of the County
Board of Supervisors a resulutlon was
ad .pted declaring an emergency and or-
dering the brldpe committee to construct
about eleht bridges where the old ones
have washed out. Tne board adjourned
yesterday after allowing bills to August 29.

BEATRICE Last evening at 8 o'clock
at the Hantist riarsonaae. Hev. J. W. Mer
rill officiating, incurred the marriage of
Mr. Oliver Strawrter of Adams and Miss
Dora Clarkslon of Liberty. The young
cininln will make the r home at Adams
near which nlace the groom owns a fine
farm.

Hl'MROLDT The Richardson county
mortgage record ffr the month of July Is
ua fi.llnu'S' Farm mortgages filed, fif
teen. t.712.fiO; released, nine, (!, 433; city

ii.l tnun mortiraues ti ed. eight. J1.--- t
leased, eight. r,.4i; chattel mortgages niea,
f.irtv-si- J10.5'."s.64; released, twenty-thre-

$12,720 So.

BEATRICE- - Perry, asslntlng a
gang of men putting in a concrete Hume
at the Blue Valley mill at Holinesvllle,
was drowned at noon today, ll Is sup-
posed he was taken with cramps while
lathing In the river. He was 21 years of
age and resided at Blue Springs. The
body waa recovered.

SCHUYLER William Draper, aged 19
years, of tins place, died at tho Central
hospital In (Una ha today of typhoid fever.
The remains arrived here tonight and the
luneral will be held tomorrow. He had
been working in the Minneapolis & Omaha
freight house in Omaha lor the lust lew
months. Previous to that he had been In
Arkansas.

FULLERTON The State Board of .Equal-
ization has authorlxed County Clerk Hleph-eni-o- n

to make a number of changes in the
asHeMsment of Name county. In the. valu-
ation of horses an Increase of 25 per cent Is
ordered; pianos, 25 per cent; threshing ma-
chines, 15 per cent; sewing machines, 3b
per cent, and tn the valuation of mules an
Increase of 15 per cent.

SCHUYLER Ernest Fletcher and Miss
Merry Walker of this place were married
al Rockland, Mass., luKt Thursday. The
bilde and groom are both well known here,
b..m being prominent In church circles.
The bride was formerly teacher of Eiigli&li
In the high school here, but was compelled
to retign on account of her health. The
couple will arrive here nexl week.

BEATRICE There has been little change
In the giain markets here during the lat.1
few das. The price of corn bun advunced
a cenl, the lop being 4o cents. VN heat re-

mains steady, the pi Ices xild leing 78 to
"4 cents. Oats. 1M to 24 cents. Demand for
wheat and corn is good. Some damage Is
reported to wheat and oats in shock from
rust. Farmers have again resumed thresh-
ing, which was stopped becauae of Wet
weather.

Hi U.DREGE Holdrege In making exten-
sive preparations for ihe harvest
Jubilee, which Will be held here from Au- -

gual 21 to 36. The township exhibit, which
waa aurn a feature lasi e,ir, will be re-
peated again. It la prulole that more
townships will compete for the litieral
pnxoa. Tha Parker Amusement company
will be here with Its shows and there will
be parades every day after Monday. These
will Include a flower, automobile, stock,
fraternal, cvmlo aud nUlUary iajado, Jr'rl- -

A Plain Statement
When we started our Removal Sale two weeks ago antl advertised we would move to
our new building August 15th we did so in good faith, as we were informed that tho
building would be turned over to us on above date. There has, however, been some
delay in finishing up and now we will not move until sometime the latter part of
this month, exact date will be announced later. In the meantime we continue our
liemoval Sale everything reduced in price. We would rather move the goods to
vour house than to the new store, hence we have made extreme reductions on our
entire stock of Furniture, Carpets, Kugs and Draperies.

THIS WILL GIVE YOU TIN IDE71 OF THE SAYING:
Oriental Rugs Your choice of any Oriental

rug in the house in this Removal Sale at
25 per cent discount.

Paris Wilton Rugs All reduced 25 per cent.
Fur Rugs and Navajo Blankets In Removal

Sale at 33 1-- 3 per cent discount.
Axminster, Wilton and Smyrna Rugs Small

sizes, 20 per cent discount.
Smyrna Rugs Carpet sizes, 25 per cent

discount.
Parlor Furniture In suites, divans, daven-

ports and odd chairs reduced from 25 to
50 per cent.

Rockers and Fancy Chairs Many reduced
as much as 25 per cent.

Bed Room Furniture Including all the fine,
medium and cheap suites and separate
pieces greatly reduced.

Portieres 25 per cent off on any portiere in
the house excepting French velours, on
which the discount is 10 per cent.

Body Brussels and Smith's Wilton Velvets
Reduced 20c per yard.

Our we are odd pairs of to In some
much less than one-bal- f prioe. have been out on for your

For tops 5c 20c

day will be traveling men's day. The rail- -
roads have granted reduced rates of one
and a third fare throughout the week. A
special train will be run from Curtis on

and from Hastings by Blue
Hill on Friday.

FREMONT George Warner, an employe
of the Parker Carnival company, got

caught in the gearing of a merry-go-roun- d

at the show grounds last night and his left
leg was badly mangled. He waa oiling
the machinery and in some way his pants
caught In the cogs. He was taken to the
Klrby hospital for treatment and his In-

juries, while serious, are not dangerous.
Ills mother lives in Omaha and is now on
an excursion trip to

The Nebraska Light-
ing company has had forty men at work
for tho last three months on the new gas
plant, which will be ready for operation
by September 1. The plant la up to date
In every respect. The plant has a capacity
Of I'O.OOO cubic feet per day, a 26.100 ca-
pacity gas holder, with Lowe water gas
svstem. The plant has been put in at a
cost of The old plant, which was

for the city's needs, will be
closed down September 1.

BEATRICE Mayo Gredler, a Beatrice
resident who has Just returned from Canon
City, Colo., reports that Olney Smith, alias
Neal K. Brent, who was recently re-
leased from the penitentiary, sent up from
this city for one year for money
under false visited Canon City
and succeeded In duping a number of bust- -
ness men of that city. Smith told Gredler
that he was working for, a smelter com-
pany at a salary of t0 per month. Ho
turned up missing one day leaving a board
bill amounting to 40 and other unpaid
bills. Gredler says he also succeeded In
getting a bogus draft cashed at a bank
Ihe.-- for a small amount.

Fl'LLERTON The. sixth annual Fuller-to- n

assembly Is In full swing.
The grounds are In excellent condition and
there are more tenters on the grounds than
ever before. Every Incoming train brlnga
many from the towns. Mrs.
Fuller Swift, who has been engaged as en-

tertainer for the children, organized a
Seton Indian tribe. Every brave and mai-
den was given an Indian name and the
council chosen. The children played games
and were given their first lesson In wood-
craft. Dr. C. A. Vincent, super-
intendent and Bible lecturer, gave the first
of a series of seven lectures, his subject
being "Where Did We Get Our Bible?"

OSCEOLA Farmers have been very busy
the last week, putting In every moment
of their time in stacking their oats, and it
is safe to say that they will get them all
In stack this week. They say. that their
oats are not as good this year as most
of tha yeari on account of too much rain
while they were in shock. There has
been no rain the laat week. None of the
crops are suffering and with a little rain
tho middle of the month or next week
Polk county will have the largest and
best crop of corn that has ever been
grown In the county. There Is very little
grain coming to town end not a fifth of
the wheat has been threshed, but Is In
stack. are Jubilant, as they have
a perfect right to be.

HARVARD Two serious accidents oc-

curred to Harvard people yesterday. Dr.
Butler's team broke away from his son,
a boy of about 12 years, In the outskirts
of the city and started for home. Their
course was changed by people trying to
stop them and they turned along the main
street, where Mr. Oakly Johnson was

struck by the neckyoke and knocked down,
receiving serious bruises. In the afternoon
Elmer Pense took a four-hors- e team to
go seven miles In the country to hla farm
to bring In a load of wheat that had been
stuck In the mud, leaving the colt of tho
old and staid family mare at home. While
working around the load to get It out of
the mud this supposedly perfectly gentle
animal kicked Mr. Pense In the face,
crushing tne nose ana tare iwmy, mi mm
several pieces of bone were taken out and
some fifteen stitches necessary to close the
wound.

OF THE WEATHER

honrn In Eastern Today,
Warmer In West Portion-F- air

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 12 Forecast of the
weather for Sunday and Monday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Showers In
east, warmer In west portion Sunday; Mon-
day fair.

For Iowa Bunday; cooler in
central and southeastern portion; Monday
fair and warmer.

For South Dakota Fair In west, clearing
in east portion Sunday, warmer; Monday
fair.

For Colorado Fair Sunday, warmer In

east and south portions; Monday fair.
For Wyoming Fair Sunday; warmer In

east portion; Mondav fair.
For Montana Fair Sunday, warmer In

southeast portion; Monday fair.
For Missouri 8howers Sunday, cooler In

northeast portion; Monday fair, warmer.
Local Record.

OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU
OMAHA. Aug 12. Official record of tem
perature and compared with
the day of the last three
years: 19. 1904. 1903. ml
Maximum temperature .. M &9 6 78
Minimum .. 71 70 M 61

Mean temperature 79 s 61

Precipitation T .00 .67 .'0
Temperature and precipitation departures

from the normal at Omaha since March 1,

.'tmi with the last two years:
Normal 74

Excels for the day i
Total excess since March 1 199
Normal precipitation 11 Inch
Deficiency for the day 11 Inch
Pre.iDitatlon since March 1 13 72 inches

since March 1 7 6 Inchsa
for cor. period, 1"4.. t 11 Inchea

Doflcleccy for cor. jverlod, 1... 1. 1J Inches

Bundhar, Wilton, Bigelow Axminster and
Savonnerie Carpets Keduced 23 cents per
yard.

Straw and Matting In Removal Sale
25 per cent discount.

Foot Stools and Hassocks 25 per cent dis-

count.
Cocoa, Wire or Rubber Door Mats-t-A- ll go

at 20 per cent off.

Hall Furniture The reductions range from
15 to 30 per cent.

Go-Car- ts Your choice of any go-ca- rt in the
house at 25 per cent discount.

Ladies' Desks and Music Cabinets Reduc-
tions range from 10 to 25 per

Lace Curtains From the cheapest to the
best, all go at 25 per cent discount.

Couch Covers Take choice and we will
deduct 25 per cent from the price.

Bric-a-Bra- c 25 per cent off. Baskets 25
per cent off. Japanese Drapery Silk All
kinds, 25 per cent off.

During Removal Sale selling Lace Curtains close. in-
stances They sorted tables Inspection.

Tapestry Squares pilow 15c,

Orchard & Wilhelm earpet Qo.

Wednesday
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VALLE OF ALL RAILROADS

Bulletin of Oeniui Bureau Gites Estimate
of Commercial Value of Property.

NEBRASKA DOES NOT TAX AT LEGAL RATE

Rate In This State 1H.B Per Cent
In Place of 20 Per Cent

aa Required by
Statute.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. According to a
bulletin of the census bureau, the commer-
cial value of the railroad property In the
United Statess Is Sll,244,t&2,000. distributed
among the various states aa follows:
Alabama .. .1160,211.000 Nebraska .. 263.170.000
Alaska .... lOO.OUO Nevada .... 43.746.000
Arizona ... . 8.3&ti,OuO New Hamp. 79.7W,OiiO

Arkansas . . 124,62,OO0 New Jersey, 333,&6H,OH0

California ,. a&u.tm.POO New Mex... H6,4oO,000

Colorado ., . 198.2rtl.0O0 New York.. 898,222,000
Connec't .. . I(i6.369,ooo N. Carolina. 118.14,Oo
Delaware , . 17,25.000. Dakota.. 123,390,000
Dls. of Col. . 6.57S.OOOIOhio 6s9.797.0u0
Florida .... . 80.47.0001Oklahoma .. 78.668,000
Georgia ... . 166.6n3.0n0 Oregon 75.661. ni

Idaho . 91,877.000 Penns'v'a ..M90.6ug.000
Illinois .... . 806.067.00ii Rhode Isl'd. 25,719,000
Ind. Ter.... . 79,4i6.0OO S. Carolina, 6,600.(100
Indiana .., . 875.541.(100' 8. Dakota. 49.646,000
Iowa . 344,747.000 Tennessee .. 131,166.000
Kansas .. 356,356.000 Texas 237,718,000
Kentucky 156.I72.0ci0 tab 90,326.000
Iioutsiana 123,401.000 Vermont 37,311,000
Maine 8O.146.00O Viiglnla 211.316,000
Maryland 132.342.0110 Washing'n 182,837,01
Massac'ts 260.062.(l(l IV. Virginia. 2nl.799.iino
Michigan 277. 697 .000 Wisconsin .. 2h4.510.oiio
Minnesota 4H6.734.0HU Wyoming .. 10o.3o7.0no
Mississippi 107,84,0OO
Missouri . 3n9,7iH.00" Total... 11.244,S&2,000
Montana . 196.209.000

Taxation and Values.
The percentage of tax valuations com-

pared with the commercial value Is given
for the various states as follows:
Alabama 4 9 Neva da 81 5

Arizona . New Hampshire. 28.3
Arkansas 27.8 New Jersey 69 6
California New Mexico 9.9
Colorado . 25 0 w York 25.6
Connecticut 114.4 North Carolina.. 61.4
Dial, of Columbia 44.6 North Dakota 18.0
Florida 27.1 Ohio 19.4
Georgia 40.3 Oklahoma 16.2
Idaho 11.0 Rhode Island.... 61.6
Illinois 63.8 South Carolina... 89.0
Indiana 44.2 South Dakota.... 28.9
Iowa 16.7jTeniiessee 46.
Kansas 16.9 Texas 4O.0
Kentucky 4.9H'tah 22 9
Ixoiislana 28.8jVermnnt 73.8
Michigan 70 .i Virginia 87.7
Mississippi 27.1 Washington .. 14 3
Missouri 31.6' West Virginia 14.2
Montana 18. 7 Wisconsin 76 6
Nebraska 18.51 Wyoming 7.5

The valuation given does not Include the
value of Pullman cars or private cars. The
value of this equipment. Independent of the
commercial use to which it Is put. Is esti
mated as follows:

Pullman cars, $61,000,000; private cars, $72,- -

(lOO.OoO.

Basis of Valuation.
The publication Is Intended to show the

estimate placed upon the railroads for busi
ness purposes and It purports to give their
market value rather than the tax valua- -

o e o

8

tlons. In a note It Is explained that "tha
value submitted waa determined not with
a view to discovering a proper purchase
price for the railways of the United States
nor as a basis for taxing these railway
properties, but as one step In ascertaining
for the census bureau tha total wealth of
the United States.

"Whether or not," the note continues,
"the value submitted represents the value
upon which the railways of the United
Slates might properly be taxed depends
upon whether the state undertakes to tax
the roads at their full commercial values.
Including the values of both tangible and
intangible property, or whether it seeks to
confine Its taxation to the value of the
tangible property alone. In the former
case the value submitted Is believed to be
substantially correct, so far as It concerns
the operating properties of the railways; In
the latter case It Is too high."

FIRE RECORD.

Humboldt Warehouses.
HUMBOLDT, Neb.. Aug.

A beer warehouse belonging to H. Quack-enbus- h

of DuBols, caught fire this after-
noon and burned before the Are company
could reach the scene. The blaze also com-
municated to another warehouse of the
same character, owned by Jas B. Davis
of this city, agent for the Dick Brothers
Brewing company of Qulncy, 111. The first
house was empty, but the latter was filled
with Ice and beer, both In keg and bottle.
The second building was damaged almost
beyond repair but the contents were pro-
tected by the Ice and sawdust. Quite a
delay was occasioned by a misunder-
standing at the time of the alarm, tha
report coming that the fire waa In' the
"Bchool house" Instead of the "beer house."
The origin of the blaze Is unknown, but
la supposed to have caught from a spark
from a passing engine.

A little forethought may save you no end
of trouble. Anyone who makes It a rule to
keep Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy at hand knows this to
be a fact.

HYMENEAL

Paol-Sewar- d.

ST. PAUL. Neb.. Aug.
Wednesday evening Mr. John Jay Paul was
Joined In wedlock to Miss Bessie Seward,
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W. F. Seward, In this city. County
Judge Smith officiating. The wedding was
an unostentatious event, only the nearer
relatives and friends being present. Both
groom and bride belong tn our moat pop-
ular young people and have grown up In
this city. The groom Is the only sm of
Mr. N. J. Paul, one of the founders and
the president of the St. Paul State hank.
In which Institution the young man Is him-
self a director. The bride Is the daughter
of Foreman Seward In the Phonograph-Pres- s

printing house. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
will make their residence In this city.

Great waves of heavy hair !
Oceans of flowing tresses I

Beauty, elegance, richness I

lmteimm,

Ayer's Hair Vigor is a hair-foo- d. It feeds the
hair and the hair grows. That's all there is to it.

And it is a splendid tonic to the hair, giving
the hair follicles tone and strength. This is why
it checks falling hair so promptly.

As a dressing, it keeps the hair soft and smooth
and prevents splitting at the ends.

ateae r M I O. rt Oe trun. Uses,
aise ntufwumt
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